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As you are aware the meeting to be held
on June 6th next is to be the Annual General
with the consequent presentation of Balance
Sheet, Reports etc~ and the all important
Elect~on of Office Bearers for. the ensuring year.
It behoves.all members to make a supreme effort
to get. a.Long and hear" jus't how your Association
has been c.onduct ed ' in't he pas't .·.yea:r..··; Also. to
ass ist 'in e.Le ot ing the personnel' to conducts your

affairs in the 'ye ar to come. ;,:,"",.:' . ',' '.':- .', r
If " .. • ;_''-''- ;', :"".', '} .!', ; . ';_'~ . _!. .: ~: '\ •.

• . \1\ This is' you.!' Aasoc'La t Lon formed with the
idea of'assisting to keel' llive the friendships formed while serving
togethcr- in the,Unit, and to make a body to fight' on your behalf for
your .r.lghts as exservicemen, and to supply a ready medium for social
intercourse. It is your obligation to see that these worthy objects
?re carried out. . :;" :;;.

YO,ur Obligati,QBs to ZQ:9;rAsaoci.at aon
. ",

.,1x if
r- D t -ro RIAL

In the. past the:r6 has been a degree of
apathy on the port of mony in attending meetil~s functions and celebrations
and it ::'s time th8t this state of affairs was arrested. The Association
holds 'i;ut a mere dozeri meetings a year with two or three other functions
such as Ladies Nights the Annual Reunion and Anzac Day and it j.s. ~10t
asking too much to 'expect you to attend fif~y per cent of .tp;~\~e•. ' :-'~>r,

. .:.,: "" .{~.,;.. ,':.. .'

. Dur ing th.e year just past~m.~eting_s have-
been brightened cons iderably by the use of guest speakerf}~;·:!'J)ictuF.# n!ig-hts
etc. and to those-whc do attend they have proved of in8st'itnt,;lble: value' in
the way tjf education and diversion. It is your obligation 'to ~t"t.~nd.as .
many of these meetings as you possibly can and":give your ide'as or:sIlY ,
im:r:-i."ovement. :', ,'.,.. .

You can assist your ossoci8.tion by the
prompt payment of subscriptions and thus save ove rwor-ked officials
chasing you for your fees.

If you have any brilliant ideas 'or
suggestions or evenuos of work for your Association it is your duty to
bring them along o:ld put them before your of.ficials so that they might
be debated and j,f' merited incorporated into the gene ral plan.

. Another obl Ig at t on is to accept office if
proposed and elected and so let the work go round and save working a few
willing horses to death.
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-: , Both Town and Country membefS .o.~ln \ps\.sist
materially by supplying infpr~tltion for your monthly ll6lrv.sle~t-e~::pnd
so make the task of the -Editor' eas,ie,r. Getting news out of 'thin·:'
air is a most unenviable. ,;)ob.\ . \ ...., 'I,' ';

' .. ,." .' "

have
make

" . ", ',.. '.i' - - • r ._...._..
. '. Those "members already I:/ct:£vely :k.ntere.s,t(\d

an obligation iri:,bringing bnc kwnr-drramoer-s ,fn#'P' the. fold ·[lna. thus
the show 100% of uni t members. ' " ",, '.,~ " . . ~

shouf.der- to t he, wheel
n :pepllY thriving and

. \', \. \ \', :"~.'.>..... -, ....,: .... .
\ In\ conclus;i,Qil let me nsic you to put 'yoill\. '

in the eilsur~ng\year .and make the Associcti6n'
lusty show. ~' \,.,_.,'",

-'. " .. '_

\ \ . Anzac Day once ago in"proyed to be a
burster. Quite a good roll up of about 40

. -" ~ .' of our members and roughly a dozen from other
~, squadrons took part in the March and imbibed.~f~~ I~~ on the Esplanade afterwords, and 811 voted

"'-" ,..:l ~ ita good reunion. A wreot h was placed on
i~ the State War Memorial at the Dawn Service

, ~'f\... t""J) " . ...., by the Aes oc tat ron in honour of ~ur War Dead.~f.9J"~"~N~ Have to report t hat Jerry McKenzle made the
ffi~ " C trip from MargOFet River to be .m it with

.. . --. ,",' the lads, and thoroµg;hly enjoyed l1imself~ and
, . he says he hopes to be in it ag'hl..:p'next yenr-,

,',::,- , ,The normal monthly meet ing 'Nne· h~ld at
,:Mo:noshClub on 2nd May and the attendance WaS:.quf te good approximately
twenty two being there •. The guest specke r was Mr. Goldsworthy who
s.ubstituted for Mr. Fred Airy \vho unavoldably could not make it, but
has promised to apeak to us i~,. the near' future. Mr. Goldsworthy

','who incidentally has t he George O'ros a Mod.al and the D. S. C. Was A
:Novol Officer on M,ine destruction and reclaiming during the lost war.
His experiences were absolutely hair raising and must admit the old
goose pimples were occurring just listening to him tell of some of
his work with mines ond bombs. We ·have to thank him most sincerely
for his most interesting chat. ,;;,

As you have read in the editoriol the next
meeting will be the Annuel General on June 6th, so don't forget to be
at Monash Club 10A King st. at 8p.m•

-', ,.r.,,"
. :. : ,,~ ,
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more is falling WltO
Statuatory Authority
Association.

Ovving to a mix up with, dates your
committee did not meet last month, but sever.al
matters of outstonding dmpo r-t anc e are being
brought forward by the Committe [It the
Annual General Meeting. Notable £l.mongthese
matters is. one which should cloim the interest
of all members, namely the move to alter the
constitution to make the Committee into a
mcnagernerrt committee Lnstieud of a General
Committee. This has been brought about by
the fact that with guest speakers etc. a~
ordinary monthly meetings, littly ~n the way
of bus mees can be transacted and more and

the Committee and the idea is to give them
to make final and binding decisions for the

Dave .Ri tchie was the vic'tim of on un....
fortunate accident recently .cnd ls on inmate
of the Royal Perth Hospital as a result.
Dave has two breaks in,his leg below the
ank'l e and 'i'i ve above the anlcle so you will
see he is 3 bit of Q mess;' especially as his
face got D severe trouncing os well. Dove
tells me he was crOSSing the road in Malcolm
St. and was just about on the Kerb on the for
side when a motorist took him in with the
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above dire resul ts, Latest news is t hct he is doing alright but
would appreciate D few of the lads dropping in to visit him~ he is
in Ward 502 Royal Perth - Visiting Hours 6 p.m. to 6.45 p.m. evenings
and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday~ Saturday and Sundoy Afternoons.

Y'li t h the blast· of winter full upon us
the lads who ploy sports are starting to get
ready once again. Tom Nisbet is oncc cgru n
playing baseball w it h Wests~ but says he docs
not intend to worry obout Interstate stuff
this year. Jock Corey is playing footy with
East Pr-emant Le Amat eur-s once more and heres
hoping he has a good season.' Suppose Arthur
Marshall and Peter Borden will be playing at
Harvey once again and Roy Watson will be
donning [l gurnsey at Collie also. Hr1Ve not
hear-dof Tommy Mc:rtin or Reg H£l.rrington,but

., these stalwarts will more than likely be in
the gnl1!ctoo•...,.','Kevin Curron has been appointed Captain of Hawthorn
Football Club~ Victoria for tho ensuring season and has been the centre
of a storm, but the committee have stood firm behind Kevin and we hope
he has'a good season and is on the way to leading Hawthorn to 0 premier-
ship in the years to name.

Mail bog very light this month one
brief note from Bruss Fogg to say he is OK.
end that he and the Drage got back to
Northampton [\bit the worse for wear after
the Jlnnual Reunao n, but had a very enjoyable
time. Ron Kirkwood has been to Geraldton for
a holiday and reports seeLng Eric Smythand
Slim James who is now domic iled in thdt .
Borough.,CCORRE5PONDENC[i

HRONlCLE5,.... __ -_ ..
Your President John Burridge left on

,a bus inecs trip to Singapore on 30th .i\pril,
ond expects to be away a couple of months.

He should be able to give us first hond information of the trouble in
Malaya on his return. Hope he brings back a trunk full of "Hassi Gorit!
when he comes back.

Had a long and interesting letter from
Peter Hearlo in (~ueensland and he tells me
thil~S oro going clong well in that State.
They hove 3 or 4 meetil~S a year and to dote
hove managed practically a 100% turn up of
those who are in a pOSition to make it. At
their lost me et Lng, the following were in
attendance.- Wintour McPhee, Adams Fields,
Timmins McLachlan, Mills Handicott, Cart hew
Murphy, Davis McQueen, Cubis Hearle. Pete
soys they do things in a most informal maru1er
at their meotings, they tap a 5 gallon keg and

sit around read the various newsletters etc. and natter generally about
common topics. Peter says Fuzzy Wintour was with Shell Co. at Bower
Hills, Col Cubis has a small mixed bus tness near i:..scotRace Course.
Col Cubis brought news of Rus Blanch who was to marry at 2oster. C~lie
Mills makes the trip from Southport for all mcetil~s which is a grand
effort. Ion McPhee is going along very well and still abLe to sink
a couple or two on odd occasions the proud owner of a Holden ond he
votes it a gre~t car. Peter says the weather in Brisbane during the
summer has been foul, rain and more rain.

~.

~STA':!:"M5'__~ l'e;;.

A letter from Jock Hartley telling of
Jock O'Briens Serious illness. Jack is in the Repatriation General
Hospital, Concord in a vcry low condi t i on, but Joclc still ha s great
hopes of eventually recovering. Jock Hartley says they hod a very good
Anzac Day in Sydney a moderate roll up at the March and then on to
/,llanLuby l s place and polished off 8 dozen of Flog .He and fought over
11 the Country from Timor to New Britain. Jack H. has just finished
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building 0 20' x 101 garng o on his bLock at. Ber owr-o and moved into
it the ot her day, The long r cng'e pl£.111be ing to bu ild 0 houso in spcr e
time. Jock also acrid the Bill Tomosetto hud just returned' from
l'TewGuinea to do 0 2 y.eor .:,dministrotion School Ln SydnGY. This 'dis-
burses tho ideo that tho Wi11iom Tomasotte who died of exposure in
Tosmanio was our famous ;'Hopn e

The usual reminders for this month.
For the third time of asking, don't forget
tho z.nnuu'l ,Gcncra I Hcet i ng on JunG 6t h at
Monush C'Lub., we want 0 bunpe r roll up to make
this mect il1g the Impor-tant one it really is.
If yoU' hove any brilliant ideas bring thGm
olong·so thot we can incorporo.tG them in our
pr-og runme for, the com:Lng.ycu.r •

. ' Your subac r rp td ons fo1l due aga in on
the 1st June, for YGGr 1950/51 so pay up
early and as s Lnt ~fTourrrreosurGr no end,

. We still have copies of the Smailes poem ave. ilab1e
and if you haven't: yet received one send in the necessary 2/- and
I'll be only too p'l ea se d to oblige by s er.dI ng it on.

~'~nJ"us'~r-al iCin hud on i.udiencG VI' i th
the Pope. F~ WDS ushered into on ~nteroom
ndjacent to the Popes ,.:',udie;~~qe"Q}lamber/t'o
owait his turn wit 11 His Holif~R's,: The"
Pope was hrrvl n.; on .i',udience v?{;tlq., 0, very: :
obvious .I'.mericnn and OUX' frie,n.<rf~1.d ;tre~:r
every word t hat pas se d betwe;Rc",,~~;,~n~.~~.':, :..:,

ItYj 01 your HoI Lne s s ;!,Ijt'l~6.\l';'dp\ :~j", this,
little ser-vIc euny firm wil~::g:j,v.e'wb'U 0 cheque
for £10,00011 sold the Yank. ' " ..

"The' ()ffer does not tempt me " soid tho Pope.
"Make ,~:t.£25,000 It soi4 the ;imori con.
"No Sir II said t he Pope.
itYVolI'll give you on open c heque and you C3n fill

in your own figure II? quoth the YDl'l1C"
trI'm afraid we will have to conclude this ~',udiel1ce"

said his Holiness 'and the i.mericol1 was ushered out and the ~'.ustra1ian
~ihered in. '

,.,.~...>~.":.~
Our friend aft er the var Lous t'orrno I I t ies .~y?tfj'e- dispensed

with, said to the Pope "I could not but overhoar your._~Q:'.g)'''fel'''sbtion!:Jlith
that ~'J1lericnn and I was wondering whot tho 1i t t Le servico' he' Vlart:{~;~:lwas
thut you would turn down such a mum r tccrrtjoz.rer-", ";. :;'..~':2" '_," JT~/\:l

, :.:'_\. ("' r>/ 1 :.:~ \~:. ~\ ~".~~-;: ..' ' , '!

The Pope replied IIj~h a queer, chop th1:t't;'nn W'c1l1t-e-a me to
sube t i tute "Kelloggs i.1l Bran" for "Our Daily BrGadl1 in the Lords
Prayer: : .' II ' ,

, \

, It ,is with groot regret thQt I hove to chronicle the
deoth of Jock O'Brien ot 2345hrs. on Wednesday 17th Moy, 1950. Jock
hos been 0 pott ent sufferer for over 5 years. I know you will echo
with me our sincere condolences to his r eLo t t.ves and to our N.S.W.
Br-anch in their loss of their beloved Pnea i.dcrrt,
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